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Operational Definitions
Authentication is a process that confirms that a user is who they say they are.
Authorization gives an authenticated user permission to access resources.
Centralized identity is an account created for an application that is owned and controlled by a
single organization such as the accounts and passwords needed to access online banking. These
platforms typically have varying security features and require distinct logins.
Digital Identity (Digital ID) is a set of attributes that link a personal entity with their online
interactions using a trusted source. It allows for a secure method to verify transactions made
online.1
Federated digital identity (FDI) leverages an agreement between organizations and resource
providers so that users can access a number of applications across various enterprises through
a single set of authenticated credentials. The single access point allows principal identities and
attributes to be shared across trust boundaries and between organizations.1
Identity proofing is a process that allows you to verify a user’s identity based on established
credentials such as a banking card, biometrics like a fingerprint and/or other factors before
providing access to a system or service. 1
Identity provider is an individual, system or service that creates, maintains and manages the
identity information of an individual and provides authentication services.
Interoperability for the purposes of this report is the ability of health information systems to
exchange and use electronic health information without special effort on the part of the user.
Relying party is a service or system that relies on verified information from an identity provider
to enable the provision of a digital service.
Smart cards are a physical card with an integrated chip that allows the user to connect to a reader
either through direct physical contact or through a short-range wireless connection like radio
frequency identification.
Single sign-on function allows users to access multiple online applications within one
organization using one set of authenticated credentials.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Informed patients can make better choices about their health, but it is difficult for patients to
access services or their own health information because they are not integrated and each have
their own logins. Single sign-on interfaces that use federated digital identifiers can make it easier
for patients to access these various profiles and help provide a comprehensive view of an
individual’s health. This report was commissioned to identify best practices of government initiated
healthcare interfaces that use federated digital identifiers. This will help inform efforts such as the
Patient Digital Identity, Authentication and Authorization (IAA) service that will help put patients
first by providing centralized access to digital health applications, personal health information, and
virtual services.

Objectives and Methodology
1.

To identify initiatives around federated digital identity and single sign-on from government
services in Canada and internationally within healthcare.

2.

To explore key features and implementation approaches that enable use of a federated
digital identity for patient access to personal health information and associated virtual care
services.

We conducted an environmental scan based on a broad but rapid review of the academic and
grey literature over the past 10 years, and reviewed 95 relevant articles and reports.

Key Findings
• Most jurisdictions have a national or provincial digital identity that can be used across sectors
and this digital identity is then applied in a healthcare setting
• A digital identity in the context of healthcare has almost exclusively been used in the
implementation of regional Patient Accessible Electronic Health Record (PAEHR) systems
• The identity provider is usually the government and in some instances a bank
• Identity verification when creating a digital identity is usually done in-person (through service
centres or municipal offices) and rarely entirely online. Common identification documents
used in the process include a driver’s license, passport, birth certificate, and bank or residence
cards. In Canada, social security numbers, birth certificates, tax documents and health cards
have been used. These digital IDs are always verifiable and usually reusable.
• Most countries use a centralized PAEHR implementation framework which collates data from
multiple repositories and data sources into one single, centralized storage repository
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FACTORS IMPACTING ADOPTION
FACILITATORS
•

•

•

•

•

IAA like services are valued by patients
and healthcare providers for the ability to
have comprehensive access to their
healthcare information from across
organizations
Clear government guidelines that specify
legal obligations, data sharing
regulations, and policies improve the
ease of implementation
Engagement of key stakeholders from
each participating region facilitates
successful implementation
Using an opt-out consent model
dramatically increases patient adoption
rates
Repurposing existing digital platform
infrastructure prevents unnecessary
delays and facilitates integration

BARRIERS
•
•

•
•

•

The presence of multiple local initiatives
can lead to challenges in integrating data
Disagreements between different
stakeholders on what features should be
given priority
Challenges in integrating with smaller
practices
Pre-screening of patient clinical records by
providers may lead to selective enrollment
of healthier patients
Lack of comprehensive information as a
result of differences in the availability of
data from different regions (e.g. providers
not being connected to the PAEHR, or if
providers restrict patient access to certain
data elements)

IMPLEMENTATION LEARNINGS
• Adoption of PAEHRs is relatively low and those that have achieved significant adoption only
do so years after implementation
• The most efficient ways to increase uptake are opt-out consent approaches, improving the
usability of the platform, improving the usefulness of the information available, and
increasing the number of data sources
• These initiatives usually start with health summaries, medication lists, admission and
discharge information, and lab results

Recommendations
A PROVINCIAL DIGITAL IDENTITY IN ONTARIO
•

•
•
•

The use of a provincial digital identity in Ontario needs to start with the creation of a
provincial digital identity that can ideally be used across sectors (e.g. a ServiceOntario
digital identity)
Establishing a digital ID should include the option for an in-person or an online verification
process.
Verification should allow the use of a variety of identification documents, in order to ensure
that most Ontarians will have a viable option for registration.
The provincial digital identity can then be used for registration across different platforms
within healthcare or across sectors.
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•

•
•

•
•

•
•

THE USE OF A DIGITAL IDENTITY IN HEALTHCARE
Consider developing a centralized framework that pulls information together from various
healthcare platforms into a single interface similar to PAEHR systems used in other
jurisdictions
Make efforts to integrate pre-existing digital infrastructure in the IAA Service, but also create
minimum compliance vendor requirements to ensure that EHR data is seamlessly merged
Initiate policies that encourage or require organizations and providers to contribute data to
the IAA service, but also avoid additional burden on providers by merging data on the
backend seamlessly
Implement a patient opt-out consent model to encourage use of the service
Ensure that the health information available through the service is comprehensive, but
structured to maximize clarity and that the initial use cases are valued by patients.
Comprehensiveness of the data increases both uptake by patients and the overall value to
the public and the healthcare system.
Engage regional, institutional, and small practice stakeholders in the decision process in to
ensure that any further developments of the platform are relevant for all stakeholders
Develop IAA services that allow both patient and provider access to health information in
order to minimize fragmentation and enhance value for both patients and providers
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1. BACKGROUND AND CONTEXT
Integrated health information systems have been widely considered in Canada as the solution to
sustaining a healthcare system that prioritizes quality and safety.2 Health information systems
generate, compile, analyze and synthesize, and communicate and use data; therefore, when
integrated, information can be easily shared irrespective of geographic region to facilitate a
continuum of care that enables healthcare decision making and improves patient-centered care.3

Digital Identity Authorization
Interoperable health information systems allow patients and their healthcare providers to send,
receive, find, and use electronic health information in a secure, timely, and reliable manner.4 This
interconnectedness improves the quality of patient care and is especially important when treating
complex diseases which require patient information from multiple sources.1,4,5 Achieving
interoperability requires all stakeholders involved to be identified with a high level of trust when
accessing the system and its information.4 This process involves identity proofing,
authentication, and authorization (Figure 1). Specifically, identity proofing is sought by the
individual looking to be authorized and involves binding credentials (e.g., driver’s license and/or
health card) with a user in order to represent them. Authentication is performed by an identity
provider who then uses the identity proof to verify that the user is who they claim to be. Lastly,
authorization allows the proven user to access appropriate health information from a relying
party such as hospitals or mobile services who rely on the verified identity information to enable
a service.4

Figure 1. Digital identity authentication and authorization process.
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Application of Digital Identification in Healthcare
Interoperable health management systems that maintain patient privacy and autonomy can be
achieved by utilizing digital identification (Digital ID) according to the Digital ID and
Authentication Council of Canada (DIACC). 4
Good digital IDs that permit authentication of a person’s identity via digital channels have the
following features:4
1) Verified and authenticated with high assurance – This attribute ensures initial registration
and subsequent acceptance of the identity is accomplished with the same standards every
time. Examples include biometrics, passwords, QR codes, and smart devices with embedded
identity information.
2) Unique – This attribute ensures that each individual only has one identity within a system and
that each identity only has one individual associated with it.
3) Established with the individual’s consent – This attribute ensures that individuals register
and use the digital identity with knowledge of what personal data is being shared.
4) Protect the user’s privacy while permitting control of their personal data – This attribute
ensures that privacy and security measures are in place and provides users with control over
how and with whom their data is shared.
Healthcare organizations across Canada have begun to leverage digital IDs to provide patients
access to their own health records, however, a poll of 1,551 Canadians conducted by Orion Health
Chronic Care Index in 2018 found that healthcare delivery in Canada still remains fragmented
and in silos.1 One reason for this fragmented nature is the use of centralized identities in the
health

system

where

patients

are

required

to

create

and

remember

multiple

usernames/passwords for online services that are owned and controlled by multiple single entities
(Figure 2).6,7 Although having electronic credentials including digital IDs and passwords for every
application that patients use may be perceived as being more secure by some, users are prone
to creating the same IDs/passwords for multiple applications in a “do-it-yourself” password
management strategy which negates the perceived increase in security.5 Ultimately, this
approach only results in a disjointed patient experience.6 To mitigate this issue, federated digital
identities (FDI) can be utilized to provide a secure, scalable, privacy enhancing, cost effective,
and convenient model.7,8 It allows users to authenticate (i.e. prove who they are) to multiple
services and can be used to provide a complete and standardized view of data to all the services
that are connected to the FDI.7
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Leveraging FDIs has the potential to eliminate challenges surrounding data sharing in order to
reach interoperability among healthcare systems.1 FDIs when combined with a single sign-on
function will authorize users to access multiple applications across various organizations/systems
using one set of authenticated credentials. As a result, single sign-on technologies have the
potential to remove passwords and repetitive logons.8 Its method of authentication involves four
main actors: 1) the individual (user)- the person seeking proof of their digital ID, 2) the identity
provider- the approved or trusted body that provides assurance of the identity, 3) the relying
party- the organization, individual, or system that relies on digital IDs and credentials issued by
the trusted organization, and 4) the platform service- the digital ID infrastructure service.8

Figure 2. Centralized and federated identity frameworks.

Value Proposition of Federated Digital Identities in
Healthcare
Implementing FDI solutions in healthcare has the potential to improve efficiencies for various
stakeholders in the healthcare system.1 Patients would benefit from this unified approach as it
would allow their healthcare providers to gain a comprehensive view of their health. This would in
turn simplify the referral process as information would be more readily available across regions
and jurisdictions.1,5 For healthcare providers, a secure FDI would improve efficiencies when
managing patient records and patient care, and would reduce communication errors.5 In addition,
because FDIs can be leveraged by all compatible information systems, it has the potential to
eliminate the administrative and operational costs associated with setting up and sustaining siloed
systems.5
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Examples of the Federated Digital Identities in Use
Models that use FDIs for its citizens are beginning to be adopted internationally in countries like
Estonia, Denmark, and Sweden, and in the provinces of British Columbia, Alberta, and Ontario.8–
10

However, its application has matured for use in the financial sector and to provide access to

government services whereas it remains in its infancy for healthcare applications in many
countries, and Canadian provinces.5,10 For example, Belgium’s MobileID was established in 2009
and leverages the government’s eID system to authenticate users to access public and private
services. However, it was only applied to healthcare settings in 2019.11 A similar trend was
observed in Estonia where 99% of public services are available as e-services to citizens as of
2017.12 Estonia began developing its digital society in 1997 and implemented a digital ID for its
citizens in 2001 for application in schools and voting, however, it wasn’t until 2009 when this
technology was applied to healthcare.12,13
Within Canada, British Columbia’s Services Card provides citizens access to healthcare and
government services by replacing the health and driver’s license cards, and Alberta’s MyAlberta
Digital ID allows Albertans to verify their identity online to access government services and some
of their health record information.14,15 In Ontario, the development and implementation of a digital
ID for citizens is currently underway and soon patients in Niagara Health and Southlake Regional
Health Centres will be able to access their health through a single sign-on interface that leverages
an FDI.

Patient Accessible Electronic Health Record Platforms
Providing patients with access to their health information facilitates a shared platform for
communication and increases transparency in the healthcare sector to encourage patients to be
more involved in their care.16 Typically, EHR information is stored in local health systems and is
unavailable to clinicians outside the institution that produced the information. To address this,
nations have implemented either a nationwide, distributed framework or a centralized
framework.17 Denmark for example encourages health information exchange (HIE) between
different EHRs, health information systems, and other data sources without creating a central
store of all data. This represents a distributed framework and is often accomplished through an
HIE platform. The challenge with this framework however, is the difficulty in achieving
interoperability. In contrast to the distributed framework, countries like Australia use a centralized
framework and implement the patient accessible electronic health record (PAEHR) as a separate
layer on top of EHRs that are already in use. This central store then manages the location and
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transfer of data to facilitate data sharing.16 The information here is either automatically extracted
from the multiple EHRs and/or data repositories or is manually added.17,18
Implementing an FDI within the healthcare sector in Ontario that leverages a single sign-on
interface has the potential to create interoperable systems, as it would facilitate connections
between healthcare providers in order to share and transact health information. This exchange of
information would create value for patients, as it encourages a shift in the role of the patient from
being passive towards being more engaged with their treatment and healthcare delivery
decisions.1,8

Purpose
The objectives of this work were:
1) To identify initiatives around federated digital identity and single sign-on from government
services in Canada and internationally within healthcare, including public/patient reviews of
single sign-on like interfaces used in healthcare (if available).
2) To explore key features and implementation approaches that enable use of a federated digital
identity for patient access to personal health information and associated virtual care services.

Scope
The focus of this report will be to provide a high-level overview of key examples of government
initiated patient identifier interfaces in Canada and internationally. Both grey and academic
literature were consulted to gain an understanding of key features of patient identifier interfaces
and to understand their opportunities and limitations as providers and patients interact with them.
This report is intended to provide broad considerations for the implementation and adoption of
the IAA service in Ontario. The report does not include details around the technical architecture
of the reviewed services.
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2. METHODOLOGY
Search Strategy
An environmental scan based on a broad and rapid review of the academic and grey literature
(e.g. federal and provincial reports, reports from Canada Health Infoway and the Digital ID
Authentication Council of Canada, institutional documentation, white papers, and technical
reports) was performed (refer to Appendix A for search parameters). Medline and Embase were
searched for articles over the past 10 years (2011 – 2021) and 1,519 were screened based on
the inclusion and exclusion criteria (Table 1). Targeted Google searches were also performed to
identify other related articles and reports.
The search strategy consisted of combinations of key terms considered by the evaluation team
to be related to the use of federated digital identity (e.g. “digital identity” and “digital ID”), single
sign-on services in a healthcare setting, and the potential enablers and barriers to successful
implementation of the service. Manual searches of the citations included in the articles identified
as relevant to the review were also conducted. It is important to note that unlike a systematic
review, this rapid review is not intended to be exhaustive, nor is it a critical evaluation of the
published literature.
Table 1. Inclusion and exclusion criteria
INCLUSION
• English language full text publications

EXCLUSION
•

• Published between 2011- 2021
•

Implementation/deployment of federated

Articles that do not discuss the features or
implementation of PAEHRs

•

Articles discussing the implementation of a

digital identities, and/or single sign-on

national electronic health record without a

services within the healthcare sector

patient access component

• Patient experiences in using federated digital

•

or province wide

identity and/or single sign-on services within
the healthcare sector

PAEHRs that are not implemented nationwide

•

PAEHRs that utilized a smart card for access
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3. ENVIRONMENTAL SCAN FINDINGS
In total, 89 articles were included from the literature scan and 6 sources were included from
targeted Google searches. Internationally, of all the countries identified in the study that have a
nationally available PAEHR, 10 leveraged FDIs to provide access, 3 used methods other than an
FDI, such as an activation code, to provide access, and 1 has yet to be implemented (Table 2).
Within Canada, 4 provinces have implemented a digital identity or will be implementing a digital
identity for use with a PAEHR, and 2 provinces provide province-wide access without the use of
a digital identity (Table 3).
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Overview
INTERNATIONAL
Table 2. Overview of countries identified as having a nationally implemented PAEHR system.
IDENTITY USED
NAME OF
IMPLEMENTATION
COUNTRY
INFRASTRUCTURE
FOR ACCESS
PAEHR
FRAMEWORK

YEARS
ACTIVE

CONSENT
MODEL

Australia

myGovID16

My Health
Record (MyHR)16

Centralized16,19

Summaries from
repositories are
transferred and stored
in MyHR 16

2012 –
Current 20,21

Opt-out13

Belgium

Bankcard, token
(LuxTrust), or
Belgian ID (eID)
and its PIN code22

Summarised
Electronic Health
Record
(SUMEHR)23

Not available

Not available

2019Current23

Not available

Denmark

NemID16,24

Sundhed.dk24

Distributed24

Portal redirects to
existing external 120+
data sources.24,25

2003 Current24

Opt-out13

Estonia

Estonian eID26

Digilugu.ee

Centralized16,27

National EHR stores
data from hospitals
and GP/specialists 16,27

2009 Current27

Opt-out13

Finland

Banking ID, mobile
ID, or chip based
identity card
enabling online
transactions28–30

Centralized31

Data from regional
healthcare
organizations stored
centrally and then
pulled into My Kanta31

2010 –
Current 13,31

Opt-out
except for
ePrescription

Distributed32,33

Information stored in
EHRs connect via HIE
platform HealthNet
and is visualized by
Heilsuvera32,33

2014current34

Not available

Centralized24

New links with
heterogenous data
sources create a
uniform experience 24

2011Current35

Opt-out13

Iceland

Norway

Electronic ID
(eID)13

BankID13

My Kanta
Pages28

Heilsuvera13

Helsenorge24,35
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Singapore

Sweden

Taiwan

SingPass ID36

HealthHub37

Freja eID plus or
Bank ID38,39

National Health
Insurance Card
(NHI Card)26

Journalen39,40

My Health Bank26

Not available

Summary of
information is collected
from different
providers36

2015Current 37

Not available

Distributed24

Data from multiple
EHRs are exchanged
using HIE platform.
There is no central
storage. 24

2012 Current13,39

Opt-in13

Centralized41

All hospitals are
connected using virtual
private networks to the
national health
insurance
administration and
information is stored
on Medi-Cloud stores41

2014 –
Current 26

Opt-in

COUNTRIES WITH A NATIONAL PAEHR THAT DO NOT USE AN FDI
Does not use an
FDI

HealthSpace42

Not available

Multiple EHRs42

2007 201316,42

Not available

Does not use an
FDI

Dossier Medical
Personage
(DMP)17

Centralized17

Information
automatically pushed
from compatible EHRs
and manually from
incompatible EHRs17,18

France

2010 Current17

Opt-in17,18

Scotland

Does not use an
FDI

FairWarning13

Not available

Not available

2010Current13

Opt-in13

New
Zealand

Does not use an
FDI

National Health
Information
Platform (nHIP)43

Not available

Not available

Britain
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NATIONAL
Table 3. Provincial initiatives that have implemented the use of a digital identity in a healthcare setting.
PROVINCE*

DIGITAL IDENTITY

NAME OF PAEHR
•

New
Brunswick

MyID44

MyHealthNB44

Alberta

MyAlberta Digital ID14

MyHealth Records14

Quebec

clicSÉQUR46

Ontario

Currently being
developed and
implemented. Plans to
introduce secure digital
ID by the end of 2021

•
•
•

Carnet Santé

Quebec46
•

Nova Scotia

Saskatchewan

Niagara Health Navigator and
Southlake Regional Health will
allow patients to connect to their
healthcare data and care providers
through a single sign-on interface

PATIENT ACCESS OF HEALTHCARE RESOURCES
MyID gives citizens a single online identity for accessing
provincial resources.45
MyHealthNB links are currently removed from the
government website.
Full deployment in 2019 with an opt-in consent model
while using My Alberta ID to provide access.13
Carnet Santé Quebec was implemented in June 2018
and uses an activation code in conjunction with a
clicSÉQUR account to provide patients access to
medical information.46
Other uses for digital ID could include but are not limited
to registering farm vehicle online without having to travel
to government offices to prove identity, checking into a
doctor’s appointment online, and sharing health
information with caregivers and healthcare providers.

PROVINCES WITH A PROVINCIAL PAEHR THAT DO NOT USE AN FDI
• Provincewide service launched in 2016 and cancelled in
2020.47
• This is set up by a family physician or nurse practitioner.
Does not use an FDI
MyHealth Nova Scotia47
However, if the family physician does not have access
or if the patient does not have a primary care provider,
they do not have access.
Does not use an FDI.
• Province wide launch in 2019.48
Need a health card and
• Provincial health data, device entered data, and selfMySaskHealthRecord48
driver’s license or photo
entered data are presented.
ID card48

*Nunavut, North West Territories, Yukon, Newfoundland and Labrador, Prince Edward Island, Nova Scotia, British Columbia, Manitoba, and
Saskatchewan currently do not have a digital identity implemented in a healthcare setting
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Federated Digital Identity
For each country or province that uses an FDI (Figure 3) to provide patients access to a PAEHR,
Table 4 provides a comparison of how citizens use their FDI to receive access to their records.
Usually, using an FDI in healthcare requires a 2-step process: 1) An individual has to obtain the
FDI and 2) The individual needs to link that FDI to a health platform.

Figure 3. Countries and provinces that use federated digital identifiers to provide patients with access
to their health records and the names of their respective PAEHR.
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WHERE IS THE DIGITAL IDENTITY ESTABLISHED?
Obtaining the digital identity is usually done in person at a municipal office, a government service
centre, a post office or a bank. Some jurisdictions allow registration online, but often this is
followed by picking up further documentation in-person or having it mailed out. Few jurisdictions
allow an individual to obtain and verify a digital identity entirely online (Australia, Alberta and
Quebec).

HOW IS THE DIGITAL IDENTITY ESTABLISHED?
Common forms of identification internationally include a driver’s license, passport, national ID
card, birth certificate, citizenship certificate, immigration/residence cards, visa, bank ID/cards.
Common forms of identity verification used in Canada include birth certificate, social security
number, tax form notice of assessment numbers, health card.

HOW IS THE DIGITAL IDENTITY LINKED TO HEALTHCARE DATA?
Once the national digital identity is obtained by a citizen, they can use this it across different
sectors - one application being healthcare. The most common use in healthcare is the use of the
credential to access a PAEHR. In some instances, if the patient does not have a national digital
identifier, they can access the PAEHR records through other means as well.
The digital identifiers used in the healthcare applications we studied were always verifiable. This
means that they could be used to authenticate a citizen’s identity and provide confirmation that a
person is really who they say they are. In addition, with the exception of Taiwan, all the digital
identifiers are also reusable meaning they can be used in multiple contexts to provide citizens
access to many services and platforms. In fact, a majority of these digital identifiers were initially
developed for uses outside of healthcare settings and only later applied to the health sector. An
example of a credential that is both verifiable and reusable is a government issued digital ID,
which can be verified by the government and can be used to access a wide range of services
including government services, healthcare, and banking.
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Table 4. Comparison of the login procedures that allow citizens to access PAEHRs in countries that use an FDI for access

LOCATION

DIGITAL
IDENTITY

IDENTITY
PROVIDER

PROCESS OF ACCESSING
PAEHRs

PROCESS OF OBTAINING A DIGITAL ID
INTERNATIONAL
Obtaining a MyGovID:49
1) Download MyGovID app
2) Enter full name, date of birth and email address
• This represents a Basic identity and allows
access to limited services

MyGovID
AustraliaMyHR
16

Government
(Verifiable,
Reusable)

3) Verify identity using two of the following Australian
identity documents:
• Driver’s license or learner’s permit
• Passport
• Birth certificate
• Visa (using your foreign passport)
• Citizenship certificate
• ImmiCard
Personal information from identity documents are
verified against existing government records to
confirm identity.

Obtaining Belgian ID Card:52
•
Bankcard, or
Belgian ID (eID)
BelgiumSUMEHR

22

Government

23

(Verifiable,
Reusable)

•

Complete and mail application to government
and physical card will be received along with
activation code

MyHR can be accessed using the
myGov username and password with a
security code sent via SMS13
1) Create a myGov account50
• Connecting myGovID to myGov
account is being trialed and is
currently optional51
2) Link MyHR account to myGov
account by proving identity using50:
• Medicare card
• Address as recorded by
Medicare
• Information about last doctor’s
visit
• Bank account where Medicare
benefits are paid
OR
Registration can also be completed in
writing by filling out forms, through the
healthcare provider, or via a help line50
Accessible through the itsme
application using unique personal ID
and user generated password23
Create an itsme account using22,23:
• Bank card with card reader and
identification token sent to
phone

Users then have to go in person with code
received via mail to an embassy, consulate or
any Belgian municipality to create the eID
OR

• ID card and its PIN with card
reader and identification token
sent to phone
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DenmarkSundhed.dk

NemID16,24
Government

24

(Verifiable,
Reusable)

NemID can be obtained by:53
1) Visiting a citizen service center
• Bringing a valid ID and answering security
questions or bring an attesting witness who
has a Danish unique identifier number (CPR)
• Forms of Valid ID include:
o Driver’s license
o Passport issued by home country
o Denmark military ID
o NATO passport
o Denmark Police ID
o Residence permit with photo issued in
Denmark
o Danish banks’ ID card
o National ID card with photo issued by
home country
• If the individual does not have a photo ID, they
can bring their CPR number, birth/name
certificate and one of:
o Health insurance card or certificate of
residential address
o Latest annual statement or preliminary
income statement
o Documentation of receipt of public
benefits no older than three months
2) Requesting one at a bank
3) Requesting one online
• Fill online form using danish driving license or
passport and CPR number
• Pick up temporary password at citizen service
centre using a valid ID

Accessible through sundhed.dk using
NemID, user generated password, and
secure web-ID generated password13
Create Sundhed.dk account using:16,21
•
•
•

Unique personal identifier
assigned to each Danish
citizen (CPR number)
NemID (must be at least 15
years old)
NemID code read from token

Once the NemID is obtained at one of the three
locations, it needs to be activated using:
• NemID number and code card from the
welcome letter
• Temporary password received through citizen
service center, bank, mail or text message
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Physical Estonia eID card and digital ID cards
representing the Estonian eID are issued by the Police
and Border Guard Board. 54,55
An application must be submitted at the client service
office:

Estonian eID26
EstoniaDigilugu.ee
26

Finland- My
Kanta Pages
28

Government
(Verifiable,
Reusable)

Banking ID,
mobile ID, or
chip based
identity card
enabling online
transactions28–30

•

Proof of Estonian citizenship required by
bringing either an Estonian passport or an
original document stating that parent or
grandparent has Estonian citizenship along
with proof of relationship

Not available

Mobile ID and user generated
password
•

IcelandHeilsuvera
13

(Verifiable,
Reusable)

Accessible through My Kanta Pages
using bank ID and user generated
password13
OR

Bank

(Verifiable,
Reusable)

Electronic ID
(eID)13

Accessible through digilugue.ee using
unique personal ID and user generated
password13
Create digilugu.ee account using one
of: 13,16,56
• eID card with card reader
• Mobile ID personal code and
phone number
• Smart-ID personal code

•
Bank or Cell
phone
companies

The eID card can be obtained by bringing a
passport, driver’s license or kennitala card
(equivalent of social insurance number) in
person to a bank or a phone network
operator.57

Accessible via Heilsuvera using eID
and password13
OR
Mobile phone ID and password13

eID can then be put onto a mobile phone at a
validated ID checkpoint where users need an
additional valid ID (passport, driver’s license,
photo ID) and have to set up a 4-8 digit
PIN13,58
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NorwayHelsenorge

BankID,
BuyPass ID, or
Commfides eID13

24,35

Government or
Bank

(Verifiable,
Reusable)

SingPass
SingaporeHealthHub
37

SwedenJournalen
39,40

Taiwan- My
Health Bank

ID36
Government

Obtaining a BankID or BankID on mobile:59
• Bring passport to the bank to activate BankID;
internet banking customers can order it
through internet bank
Obtaining a Buypass ID:
1) Register online as a user at buypass.no
2) Visit local post office to collect the smartcard or
activation code. Here, an identity check will be
performed using a passport
Obtaining a Commfides e-ID:
• Supplied as an electronic ID on a secure USB
stick

Accessible from helsonorge.no using a
password and an electronic ID such
as:13,60

Create SingPass ID:61
1) Register on SingPass website
2) SingPass account password will be mailed to
registered address

Accessible via HealthHub application
using unique personal ID called
SingPass and password. 62

(Verifiable,
Reusable)

Obtaining a BankID: 38,63
• Bring Swedish person number (Swedish national
identification number) to bank and a valid passport
or Swedish ID card

Freja eID plus or
Bank ID38,39
Government,
or bank
(Verifiable,
Reusable)

National Health
Insurance Card
(NHI Card)26

26

(Verifiable)

Government
(Ministry of
Health)

Obtaining a Freja eID
1) Download Freja eID app and create an account
using an email address
2) Add a valid ID document which is verified by the
security center
3) Visit a authorized vetting agent with the physical
ID document where they will compare the photos
in the digital ID, the physical ID to the user
NHI cards are issued when an individual enrolls in the
National Health Insurance program65
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•
•
•
•

Bank ID with a code from
bank to mobile phone
Buypass ID with smart card
and a card reader
Buypass ID on mobile with
password/SMS or mobile app
Commfides e-ID with a USB
reader

•

SingPass ID can be created
using National Registration
Identity Card which once
verified will be sent to mobile
number/email address.61
BankID or using mobile BankID
app.13,64
OR
the Freja eID can be used in
combination with a user generated
password and SMS generated
password.
OR
e-identification from another European
country which is authorized by
Swedish e-services.
Accessed NHI Card issued by NHI
administration and password.26

23

CANADIAN
Obtaining MyAlberta Digital ID:66
AlbertaMyHealth
Records

MyAlberta
Digital ID14

Government

1) Create an account and sign up with an email
address (This represents a basic account)
2) Use a valid driver’s license or a verified digital ID
or verify digital ID online. (This represents a
verified account)

14

Obtaining a clicSÉQUR account:67

QuebecCarnet Santé
Quebec
46

clicSÉQUR46

Register online using MyAlberta Digital
ID and the mailed activation code and
Alberta Health Card Number.14

Government

• Create an account online through Revenue
Quebec by verifying using date of birth, social
security number and the number appearing on
the user’s notice of assessment from Revenue
Quebec

Request an activation key using health
insurance number and verify identity
using clicSÉQUR ID. 46

OR
•

Create an account online using Régie de
l'assurance maladie du Quebec using health
insurance card, social security number,
sequential number and expiration date
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Features of PAEHRs
Table 5 compares the features found in the various PAEHR platforms that use an FDI and a single
sign-on interface for access. The majority of platforms provide citizens with the ability to share
and restrict access of their records or portions of the record to specific providers, and provide a
log of all personnel that have accessed their records. In some locations such as Alberta and
Estonia, healthcare providers can only access a user’s information if they already have an existing
patient-provider relationship. 13,14,16 In contrast, citizens in Australia cannot restrict access to the
shared health summary portion of their health record but can limit what is included, who can see
the additional documents, and can remove documents if they want to.68 In addition, the majority
of platforms allow citizens to share their health information with someone that they trust. This
often includes the ability to just view their record or to view and edit. Other features available to
citizens on most platforms include the ability to access their laboratory records, medications, and
clinical summaries.
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Table 5. Features of international and national PAEHR platforms that use an FDI.
INTERNATIONAL

FEATURES

NATIONAL

AU

BE

DK

EE

FL

IS

NO

SG

SE

TW

AB

QC

11,13

22,23

11,13

11,13

11,13

32

11,

37,74

11,13

26

14

46

,16,1

,16,2

,16,2

,28,2

13,

,39,7

9,20,

4,71,

6,73

9

33

5–77

68–

72

70

Access logs-10

ACCESS TO HEALTH INFORMATION








Parental access to child’s record-7



Provide access to trusted
individual-8



Share/restrict access to providers-9



Book appointments-8





































APPOINTMENT INFORMATION




Referrals-6









Visits (time/date/provider)-9









Child growth and development-5



Clinical summaries-10



Diagnoses/conditions-8



















Laboratory results-10











Medical Reports (Radiology,
Pathology, etc.)-8











Allergies and adverse reactions-7



Medication and dispensing-11



































































ADDITIONAL INFORMATION


Dental records-3













MEDICATION INFORMATION










REPORTS/ NOTES





















Gamification/quiz-1
Personal notes-4



TOTAL

13


8

13

16

12

6

11

14

10





5

12

5

*AU= Australia, BE= Belgium, DK= Denmark, EE= Estonia, FL= Finland, IS= Iceland, NO= Norway, SG=
Singapore, SE= Sweden, TW= Taiwan, AB= Alberta, QC= Quebec
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Factors Impacting Adoption of PAEHRs
Table 6 and 7 provide an overview of the factors that act as facilitators and barriers to the adoption
of PAEHRs. Effective policies regulating data sharing and effective stakeholder engagement
generally helped improve adoption rates, whereas lack of complete health information from all of
a patient’s providers was a major barrier to adoption.

INFRASTRUCTURE AND IMPLEMENTATION
MODELS

GOVERNANCE

Table 6. General facilitators and barriers to implementation and adoption of PAEHRs in countries that
use an FDI for PAEHR access.
FACILITATORS
BARRIERS
• Initiation of political mandate including
legal frameworks, data sharing
agreements, and policies [Denmark,
Sweden, Singapore]23,74
• Effective and continual engagement with
stakeholders from various regions to
establish a clear vision [Denmark] 23

•

Collating and assembling existing data
sources by repurposing existing
infrastructure [Denmark, Sweden] 23,75,76
“We have ‘buttoned on’ services and
applications over time [...]. We had no
ambition of developing something
new... rather, we wanted to enable
access and gather what already existed
[...]. So, basically what we do is to
develop a user interface that covers all
existing solutions and then make data
available from there” (head of
administration, sundhed.dk)

• Switching to an opt-out consent model
[Australia]78

• Prioritization of building services into the
platform as a politicized process [Denmark,
Australia] 23,62
“We cannot prioritize projects ourselves
[internally in sundhed.dk]. We need to do
that in collaboration with our partners.
They have their own interests and local
benchmarks and we don’t have resources
to financially support all their wishes”
(head of administration, sundhed.dk)
• The presence of multiple local initiatives
make interoperability a challenge as they
provide different starting points for
technological developments [Denmark,
Sweden] 23,75,76
“It was a great opportunity to establish crosssectorial collaboration, but this was also one
of the biggest challenges [...] For example,
not all regions had very advanced
webpages”
(head
of
administration,
sundhed.dk)

• Poor coverage initially because existing
health information systems especially
smaller, private clinics are not connected to
the platform because of cost and technical
issues [Denmark, Sweden] 23,75,76
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Table 7. Facilitators and barriers impacting PAEHRs adoption by patients and physicians in countries that use an FDI for PAEHR access.
FACILITATORS
BARRIERS
• Provides access to health information of children and •
other dependents.

Lack of useful features and availability of results from different regions
[Australia Estonia, Norway, Sweden].35,70,73

"I think that this service is especially good when you
have old parents or very sick family members who do
not get all the information when they are at the doctor
or at the hospital. A relative can then get permission
to read and try to understand the content and follow
up with the treatment (for instance, hospitals
admissions, etc.). Everything is all gathered here,
instead of having papers around your house."
(Norway)35

"It really needs [to include] all those places that take tests so that someone
can have a complete record because then there’s not much point if you’ve
only got a part of your record on there.” (F,50–59 yrs, Australia) 79
Having control over who has access to records means that patients have
to take some responsibility. Providing clinicians with incomplete
information may harm their care.

•

General practitioners may preview a patient’s record before accepting
them and selectively turn away those with complex, expensive to treat, or
poorly controlled diseases.80

• The ability to monitor continual progress of overall
health especially for those with bad health or with
multiple chronic conditions [Norway, Sweden]35,77.

•

Inability to access child’s records past a certain age.

•

•

PROVIDERS

PATIENTS

•

Provisioning training and good support from the
workplace improved adoption [Australia]70.

• Instant access to patient data produced by other
institutions [Estonia, Singapore, Australia, Denmark,
Sweden] 37,72,73,77,79.

“I am the mother of a son who will turn 14 and have a lot of chronic
diseases […]. From the day he turned 13 there is not this possibility
anymore [accessing records]. WHY? Above all: Why is there no agent
system for one’s own children? My dad can share his medical records –
but the one of my son, I cannot have access to? […] I was answered by
your support that he can order his records on paper – but that is not at all
what we want. […] I think that 13 is a very low age limit. " (Sweden) 81,81
Fear of legal concerns and impact to quality of care due to incomplete,
unavailable, or sensitive data withheld by patients.

•

Having all the information available makes it challenging for physicians to
present only relevant information.

•

Burdened by questions about another physician’s tests/notes.
"Or they bring a record that some other doctor has written, and then they
say that “I don’t understand these words. Could you explain them to me?”
Then I have to take time from my schedule to explain this to them. When
it wasn’t even me that had written them to start with. [Ortho-1]" 79
(Australia)
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Use Cases
Table 8. Key impact that PAEHRs have on specific target groups.
USERS
IMPACT OF HAVING PAEHRs
Hearing

•

Impaired82
•
Minorities80

•
Nurses83

•

•
•

Parents/Guardians
•

•
•
Pharmacists84

•

For patients with communication impairments, IAA like services would prevent
continual and repetitive explanations of history and progress to multiple
providers.
Makes it easier for those with limited spoken English or disempowered minority
ethnic groups to access and register with a new general practitioner as some
providers were (allegedly) known to use the lack of proper paperwork (such as
proof of identity) as a reason to not register a patient.
Patients often know the name of their physician but not their nurses, therefore,
they sometimes find unfamiliar names on their access log list.
To explain why nurses accessed a patient log, they left notes which added
information that was not medically relevant which was a burden for physicians
to have to go through.
For those under 18 in Australia, parent/guardian can apply or register to
access children’s records by providing evidence of parental responsibility.68
For children under 10 in Finland, parents/guardians have limited access to
child’s health records where they can view and request prescription
renewals, view health data, and consent to disclosure of the dependent’s
data.31
Children between 12 and 16 cannot access their own records in Norway, but
for children under 12, both parents have access if one or more
parents/guardians are registered at the same address as the child. If not, no
one gets access.35
Parents in Sweden can access their child’s health record until they turn 13,
but between ages 13 to 16 children cannot access their records.81
Pharmacists already store information such as drug-dispensing histories that
may not be available to other healthcare professionals. Making this information
available through PAEHRs allows pharmacists to contribute to a
comprehensive overview of the patient’s medicine use.
Access to healthcare information from multiple services would prevent
repetition of tests.

Pregnant
Women85

Rural
Populations86

“Regarding patient held vs hospital held record: " It's good as I showed my card
to the midwife and she gave me my injection for the blood ([sic] anti-D). Otherwise
I would have had to wait to get everything checked again"
• For patients with complex chronic conditions who live in rural and remote
communities with limited access to healthcare, the availability of IAA like services
would offer a continuum of care upon returning to their area of residence.
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Implementation Practices and Adoption Rates
Table 9 shows adoption rates of PAEHRs in various countries based on available data.
Implementation practices and factors impacting adoption rates in countries based on available
information is also detailed below.
Table 9. Rates of PAEHR adoption.

LOCATION
Australia- My HR19,87,88
Finland- My Kanta Pages89
Denmark- Sundhed.dk38,39
Sweden- Journalen38,76,90
Belgium- Itsme23
Taiwan- My Health Bank91
Singapore- HealthHub74
Alberta- MyHealth Record

YEAR
ADOPTION RATE
IMPLEMENTED
INTERNATIONAL
2012
90% (As of 2020)
2010
57% (As of 2019)
2003
31% (As of 2018)
2012
26% (As of 2019)
2019
17% (As of 2020)
2014
3.8% (As of 2018)*
2015
1.5% (As of 2017)
CANADIAN
2019 (March)
2.3% (As of November 2019)*

*Percentage based on the total population instead of eligible population

AUSTRALIA
Australia’s MyHR was implemented in July 2012 and was targeted to have an adoption of 500,000
individual registrations within the first 12 months.92
Early implementation features included:19,87,88
•

Health summaries including

•

diagnoses, allergies, and medications
•

Discharge and event summaries

•

Referrals to specialists

Access logs that did not provide details
of individual access

•

Reporting service which produced
operational reports, details of system
uptake, and usage

Despite the efforts made to improve early adoption of MyHR, only 75,000 individuals had
registered by April 2013.92 The lack of adoption was likely due to the fact that data imported into
MyHR came from different sources each with their own set of guidelines, procedures, and
permissions which impacted their usefulness.93 To increase uptake amongst citizens and
healthcare providers, initial registration was targeted to individuals who frequently interacted with
the healthcare system (chronic conditions, multiple comorbidities, seniors, aboriginals, mothers
and infants) and by working with the software vendor to improve availability and usability of the
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service.93 However, this implementation strategy was not successful in raising awareness and
use of the service, as adoption remained low and only spiked during the registration drive during
the 2013 federal election (Appendix B Figure 1).94 Regardless of this increase in registration,
utilization of the service remained low, as citizen access of the service dropped, and healthcare
provider access failed to increase (Appendix B Figure 2) even with the addition of clinical
content.94 The lack of healthcare provider adoption could likely be attributed to the poor usability
and clinical value of the tool.

94,95

Elements of design, the layout of the webpages, the lack of

images and audiovisual tools to support learning, the lack of translated resources, and the
complexity of the registration process all contributed to the poor adoption rates.94,95 In addition,
registration had to be completed through the myGov website which had usability problems.95
Usability issues included the fact that users would get locked out of their account for 12 hours if
they forgot their password or username, and the fact that registration was a multi-step process
which required users to navigate the myGov website prior to accessing MyHR.
To overcome the issues surrounding adoption, the Australia government moved from an opt-in to
an opt-out consent model.96 They piloted the opt-out system in 2016 in two regions79,97 and in
2019 following an official opt-out period from July to October of 201898 switched to this model
nationally, ultimately resulting in 90.1% of the population having access to MyHR as of 2020.99 In
January 2021, there were 22.88 million MyHR records compared to 22.81 million in July 2020.
Australia also saw a 50% increase in the volume of records with data from 13.2 million in January
2020 to 20 million in January 2021. Therefore, 89% of records as of February 2021 have data in
them.100

DENMARK
Denmark’s sundhed.dk was launched in 2003 with the purpose of adding quality assured medical
information for both citizens and providers.24 Features during early implementation included:
•

Waiting lists at hospitals

•

Login using a digital signature

•

Electronic access to lab results for

•

Central

reimbursement

registry

information
•

Medication profile

healthcare providers
Although a digital signature was used initially to log-in, the use of a Danish digital ID called NemID
was used for authentication as of 2010. In 2015, approximately 4 million citizens had a NemID
and could potentially log onto sundhed.dk, but only 4.2% of that population had logged into the
service. 16,24 A major impediment to the adoption of the portal by the citizens of Denmark included
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the fact that numerous healthcare strategies were in play at national, regional, and municipal
levels, with no common digitization strategy during early implementation. As of 2019, sundhed.dk
displays data from over 120 different sources without storing or duplicating the data and has an
average of 3.9 million total visits per month from citizens and health professionals combined
(Appendix B Figure 3).25

SWEDEN
Sweden’s Journalen was first piloted in a single county (Uppsala County) in November 2012
before being rolled out nationwide over 2016-2018, across most counties.38,76,90 The following
features were available on Journalen during the early stages of implementation: 38,39
•

Appointment booking and referrals

•

Access logs – including who accessed

provider’s notes which had to be

it (available only to providers initially)

signed or approved by the provider

Patients could not edit their own

within 2 weeks of the appointment

•

•

Patients could comment on healthcare

records
As of April 2017, approximately 15% of the Swedish population had registered with Journalen,
accounting for 2 million logins a month or 10.7 sessions per user per year.81,101 In 2019, the
number of users increased to 26% of the population.39 The major barrier to the implementation of
Journalen in Sweden was to connect all the existing EHR systems via a HIE platform and to
publish relevant information. To allow national consistency to be achieved in a distributed
information exchange model, Sweden implemented a National Regulatory Framework as a
political mandate which included a set of mandatory and optional rules.40

FINLAND
Finland’s My Kanta Pages was implemented in 2010 and was accessed 21 million times in 2019
with a total of 2.4 million registered users or 57% of the population (Appendix B Figure 4).102 By
March 2020, the service experienced a 25% increase in the total number of visits compared to
the year prior. 58% of all 18- to 65- years-old and 44% of those over 65 use My Kanta Pages. 102

ALBERTA
Alberta’s MyHealth Records was implemented in March 2019 and allowed Albertans to access,
share and contribute to their health records.103 In October 2019, MyHealth Records had
approximately 1500 active users per day and 25,000 users per month.103 As of November 2019,
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over 100,000 citizens or 2.3% of the total population had registered without any public outreach
or marketing to improve adoption. Based on the initial rates of adoption, approximately 2000
additional users are expected to enroll every week.
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4. DISCUSSION
Use of Digital Identities with a Single Sign-on Interface in
Healthcare
Providing citizens with access to their own healthcare data facilitated by a strong digital ID can
improve communication and quality of care. It can increase efficiency of the healthcare system
and add value for patients who can better advocate for their own care. It also has the potential to
increase privacy, as it provides the opportunity to limit access to providers who require that
information. Our rapid review identified 10 countries that have implemented a national PAEHR
system which leverage digital identifiers to provide citizen access. Within Canada, the provinces
of Alberta and Quebec have implemented the PAEHR systems MyHealth Records and Carnet
Santé Quebec provincewide and have used a provincially implemented digital ID to provide
access. Although the authentication procedures differ in these countries and provinces, the
identity providers are always the bank or the government. This is likely because in most cases
these digital identifiers were initially created for applications outside of healthcare and were later
implemented in a healthcare setting.
Trust in an Identity
Two aspects define trust in an identity:
1) The degree of confidence in the vetting process when establishing the identity and matching
the credential
2) The degree of confidence that the user of the credential is the owner of the credential
According to the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS), an equivalent of National
Institute of Standards and Technology’s (NIST) Level 2 identity assurance is needed when
someone accesses their own personal health information and a NIST Level 3 is needed when
accessing someone else’s personal health information. Therefore, identity providers need to
ensure an identity assurance equivalent to Level 2 or 3 based on the type of access. The following
table developed by Coats and Subrata (2014) have mapped out requirements that would satisfy
the NIST authentication specifications.
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Table 10. Criteria for Identity Provider Level of Assurance (LOA) Profiles.

Key Findings
• Most countries use a centralized PAEHR implementation framework which collates data from
existing repositories and data sources into a central storage repository
• Most countries that provide PAEHR access use a nationally and governmentally implemented
digital ID that is verifiable and reusable for other services like government and banking
• The majority of countries give citizens the ability to share and/or restrict access of their records
to clinicians and provide a log of personnel who have accessed their records
• Many PAEHRs need to be in use for many years before seeing significant adoption although
many still have relatively low adoption rates
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Factors impacting adoption
Citizens in the countries and provinces included in the report accessed their patient records using
a single sign-on interface while leveraging an FDI, however, there was large variability in the type
of information available through various platforms. Regardless, implementing IAA-like services
that provide health information access via a single sign-on interface have generally been
positively perceived by patients and healthcare providers alike for helping improve communication
amongst healthcare professionals and in encouraging patients to be more involved with their care.
The following facilitators and barriers of adoption were identified:

FACILITATORS
•

Clear government guidelines that specify legal obligations, data sharing regulations, and
policies. For example, countries such as Sweden and Denmark, who successfully
implemented similar services initiated political policies and protocols early during the
implementation process to manage citizen identity and to maintain the trust of users.

•

Engagement of key stakeholders from each region

•

Using an opt-out consent model. For example, in Australia, switching from an opt in to an opt
out system increased their use and adoption rates from 21% to 90%.

•

Repurposing existing digital platform infrastructure in order to avoid re-creating platforms

•

Patients’ ability to have comprehensive access to information from various organizations

•

Investing in adequate provider training

•

Providers value the increased and easy access to information from other institutions

BARRIERS
•

Disagreements between different stakeholders on what features should be given priority

•

Multiple local initiatives that lead to challenges in integrating data coming from regions that
are at different points of development

•

Difficulty integrating smaller practices

•

Pre-screening of patient clinical records by providers may lead to selective enrollment of
healthier patients

•

If patients have the option to withhold medical records, it can increase risk of harm

•

Lack of comprehensive information

•

Inability for older children to share medical information with their parents
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•

Overwhelming providers with too much information or questions about care received
elsewhere

Implementation learnings
•

The adoption of national patient portals can be very slow and few successful models exist

•

Even years after implementation, the rate of adoption can be below 30%

•

Opt-out consent approaches, improving the usability of the platform, improving the usefulness
of the information available, and increasing the number of data sources are the most efficient
ways to increase uptake

•

Common early implementation features include health summaries, medication lists, admission
and discharge information, and lab results

•

Additional features that can be considered include appointment bookings, waiting times at
healthcare institutions, and the ability to comment on providers’ notes that were reviewed by
providers

Limitations
This report has several limitations. First, the timeline was short and as a result the review of the
literature was very rapid. This might affect the comprehensiveness of the information included in
the report and it is possible that some digital identity implementations may have been missed, but
the largest and best studied ones were included. Second, the focus of our review was national
PAEHRs as early in our screening process we identified this to be the most common use of digital
identifiers in the healthcare system. Attempts to identify other use cases of digital identifiers were
not successful. Third, the use of digital identifiers in the healthcare system is a relatively new
approach and as a result the availability of academic literature was very limited. We have
searched both academic and grey literature, but both are limited due to the limited duration that
digital identifiers in the healthcare system have been available. Finally, very few academic
publications were identified on the topic of successful implementation of technologies using digital
identifiers. This is likely related to the fact that many of the identified implementations were in
relatively early stages. As a result, our conclusions are based on a relatively small sample.
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Recommendations
A PROVINCIAL DIGITAL IDENTITY IN ONTARIO
•

The use of a provincial digital identity in Ontario needs to start with the creation of a provincial
digital identity that can ideally be used across sectors (e.g. a ServiceOntario digital identity)

•

Identification should include the option for an in-person or an online identification process

•

Verification should allow the use of a variety of identification documents, in order to ensure
that most Ontarians will have a viable option for registration

•

The provincial digital identity can then be used for registration across different platforms within
healthcare or across sectors

THE USE OF A DIGITAL IDENTITY IN HEALTHCARE
•

Consider developing a centralized framework that pulls information together from various
healthcare platforms into a single interface similar to PAEHR systems used in other
jurisdictions

•

Make efforts to integrate pre-existing digital infrastructure in the IAA Service, but also create
minimum compliance vendor requirements to ensure that EHR data is seamlessly merged

•

Initiate policies that encourage or require organizations and providers to contribute data to the
IAA service, but also avoid additional burden on providers by merging data on the backend
seamlessly

• Implement a patient opt-out consent model to encourage use of the service
•

Ensure that the health information available through the service is comprehensive, but
structured to maximize clarity and the initial use cases are valued by patients.
Comprehensiveness of the data increases both uptake by patients and overall value to the
public and the health system

•

Engage regional, institutional, and small practice stakeholders in the decision process in order
to ensure that any further developments of the platform are relevant for all stakeholders

•

Develop IAA services that allow both patient and provider access to health information in order
to minimize fragmentation and enhance value for both patients and providers
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5. Patient Experience Survey
Please see Appendix C for an initial draft of the patient experience survey.
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7. Appendix A
Search Strategy- Platforms
MEDLINE:

1. ("My Health Record" or "My HealthRecord" or "MyHealthRecord" or "MyHR" or "personally
controlled electronic health record" or "PCEHR").tw,kf.
2. "HealthSpace".tw,kf.
3. "sundhed.dk".tw,kf.
4. ("patient accessible national electronic health record" or "My Kanta").tw,kf.
5. ("French personal medical record" or "dossier medical personnel").tw,kf.
6. ("national electronic health record" or "NEHR" or HealthHub).tw,kf.
7. "FairWarning".tw,kf.
8. ("Journalen" or "patient*accessible electronic health record" or "PAEHR").tw,kf.
9. (estonia* adj4 system or “digilugu*”).tw,kf.
10 (“simens”) .tw,kf
11. (“MonDossierMedical*).tw,kf
11. 1 or 2 or 3 or 4 or 5 or 6 or 7 or 8 or 9 or 10 or 11
12. limit 11 to (english language and yr="2011 -Current")

EMBASE:

1. ("My Health Record" or "My HealthRecord" or "MyHealthRecord" or "MyHR" or "personally
controlled electronic health record" or "PCEHR").tw,kw.
2. "HealthSpace".tw,kw.
3. "sundhed.dk".tw,kw.
4. ("patient accessible national electronic health record" or "My Kanta").tw,kw.
5. ("French personal medical record" or "dossier medical personage").tw,kw.
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6. ("national electronic health record" or "NEHR" or HealthHub).tw,kw.
7. "FairWarning".tw,kw.
8. ("Journalen" or "patient*accessible electronic health record" or "PAEHR").tw,kw.
9. (estonia* adj4 system or “digilugu*”).tw,kw.
10 (“simens”) .tw,kw
11. (“MonDossierMedical*).tw,kw
11. 1 or 2 or 3 or 4 or 5 or 6 or 7 or 8 or 9 or 10 or 11
12. limit 11 to (english language and yr="2011 -Current")

Figure 1. Flow diagram of the review process on platforms.
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Search Strategy- Digital Identity and Single Sign-On
MEDLINE:

1. digital identity.tw,kf
2. identity management.tw,kf
3. identity verification.tw,kf
4. blockchain/ or (blockchain).tw,kf
5. single sign-on.tw,kf
6. central authentication system.tw,kf
7. security assertion markup language.tw,kf
8. integrated health information system.tw,kf
9. citizen access.tw,kf
10. 1 or 2 or 3 or 4 or 5 or 6 or 7 or 8 or 9
11. limit 10 to (english language and yr="2011 -Current")

EMBASE:

1. digital identity.tw,kw
2. identity management.tw,kw
3. identity verification.tw,kw
4. blockchain/ or (blockchain).tw,kw
5. single sign-on.tw,kw
6. central authentication system.tw,kw
7. security assertion markup language.tw,kw
8. integrated health information system.tw,kw
9. citizen access.tw,kw
10. 1 or 2 or 3 or 4 or 5 or 6 or 7 or 8 or 9
11. limit 10 to (english language and yr="2011 -Current")
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Figure 2. Flow diagram of the review process on Digital Identity and Single Sign-On.
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Search Strategy- National EHR
MEDLINE:

1. national electronic health record.tw,kf.
2. national EHR.tw,kf.
3. national electronic medical record.tw,kf.
4. national EMR.tw,kf.
5. national health informat* system*.tw,kf.
6. national medic* informat* system.tw,kf.
7. 1 or 2 or 3 or 4 or 5 or 6
8. limit 7 to (english language and yr="2011 -Current")
EMBASE:

1. national electronic health record.tw,kw
2. national EHR.tw,kw
3. national electronic medical record.tw,kw
4. national EMR.tw,kw
5. national health informat* system*.tw,kw
6. national medic* informat* system.tw,kw
7. 1 or 2 or 3 or 4 or 5 or 6
8. limit 7 to (english language and yr="2011 -Current")
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Figure 3. Flow diagram of the review process on national EHR.
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8. Appendix B

Figure 1. Australia’s MyHR operations report for target and actual PAEHR registrations as of
December 3, 2013. Since its implementation in 2012, over 1 million citizens or 4.3% of the population
had registered to use the service as of December 2013 after a recruitment drive in 2013.94

Figure 2. Australia’s MyHR operations report for weekly access and interactions from July 31, 2012
to December 3, 2013. Although adoption and uploading of clinical documentation has increased
slowly, utilization has plateaued over time.94
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Figure 3. Monthly visits to Denmark’s sundhed.dk from 2007 to 2019. 25

Figure 4.

Total number of users registered to Finland’s My Kanta Pages from when it was

implemented in 2010 to 2019. 102
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9. Appendix C
USABILITY SURVEY
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PRIVACY QUESTIONS:
1. I feel confident in the security and privacy of my personal information when using the app.
2. I worried about my privacy when using the app
3. I trust that my personal information and privacy will be protected.
4. I am concerned that using the app may make it easier for my private information to be leaked
5. I am comfortable sharing my personal or private information on the app

RESPONSE OPTIONS:
Strongly Agree, Agree, Neutral, Disagree, Strongly Disagree
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